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Four-Inc-h Snow Blankets
GovernorSterlingRevokesNew

EastTexasRestriction Order;

TEhffin

Weather'OtherThings'Cafise

J
OiM,

Uy J
A mlddlo-a-je- d woman and het

daughter havo appealed to The
Herald to help them find work o(
nny kind housekeeping home
nursing, cooking Anyone wishing
to offer them employment will
tleasecall Tho Herald.

Sljns of contemplatedactivity by
oil companies in West Texas, are
unmistakable right now. For In'
stance, three companies have trans-
ferred men from East Texas back
to Midland.

Why brlnt that up? This little
town of M'.dlrnd once, when your
humbit) servant llrst crashed the
door ol this city, Indirectly caused
tho writer considerable criticism.!
Wc have ti.ited, too, oftentimesthit
many of our most substantialcltl
zens whin you mention Mid
land's getting rnythlng or doing
anything.

We have not been able to under
standthis cttitudc. Either Midland
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"im ' arc people so

discontent In
In but ons thing has my 1 the were

c.-e- r put It ever Big Spring. ,ht,id today,
lmve consistently grown larger
Wcvo whipped devil out
of "cm at

Hut, when It comes to mixing
w(th the men who man the oil
iislds, making friends of

,V. -- .1 .1 J,...., ,vui icci nicy i wauicui ,j -- -
as substantial iTn-.- n,or Tcnnesieeandthey rro and that well. othas whipped us all hollow.

AnJ for say:ng that folks
are going to accuse us of being

You can't win a fight by hiding
strength your

ejes when know good and
well strength exists.

Onco we reported get that word
reported tha fact that a man in
terestedin a local business said
that he was convinced tho oil

were to Midland,

By cunrlse the wrath of many
upon our head, not upon the

fellow who said it; nlthoughlater It
am.

Ycsslr! Tha Herald had no busi
ness r rintlng a remark. They
forgot that the is to report
thinja like thst as they nld
nnd not llko we'd like for them to1
be said time.

Trying to ourselves Into be
lieving Midland has Btolen thej
show it ccmes to
oil company

scouU, lend men. beautiful
offlco and hundreds of
other worksra Is, we repeal oncel
more, jusi ittte the legend about thr
ojuicrt burying his head In the
sand when danger approaches

There's no cettlnc around
fact that oil people are cpmlng
dock; are tney going to stop in Big
Spring occupy fine, modern
offlcss available here; move into

Homes that aro to be be-
come useful citizens of cltv.
spend their good with locnl:
merchants?

Many, many times to be perfect-
ly candid,we havo lieaxl men with
high positions in oil
say Big Spring certainly hat
fumbled the ball In dealing with
oil people.

Why? One fellow says its be--
caufo a of the older res-
idents) aro acalnst new
ones. Wo do not concur in that
viewpoint. Personal has
shown us is not so because
we haven't been here so awfully

years nnd in very, few
were we ever made to

feel way. No, that's not It.

The principle reason Is that a
majority ot our business and pro-
fessional people have not learned

view point tf the oil people who
aro not exactly clannish but
live and they know
Utthec just like a lot of older es

In town known
through the yean

fciiTthey naturally have much the
Mux viewpoints and they jLor, of
sucKtogniner.

ICOjtVlNUlSD

AUSTIN,
Sterling not explain further
change of mind last night when
he revoked tho order reducing al-

lowable production tho East
Texas oil field frmo to 110

dally said last night "con-
dition of the weather and other
things" to the change but

what "other things"
were.

DemoVictory
Predicted

By Sheppard
Party Will Win Practically

Every Stale, He

Ark-- 1 (UP)
Were the presidential election

held today, Democrats would
win practically every state In
union, regardlecs of who 'the candi-
date might be, said Senator Mor
ris here today in

L,uglvo
,.it uEru niece Washington.
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Economic istua will be the prin
cipal matter.! before congress, he
said. will have the
spotlight for the time as usual and
with the usual rsult, "no change,"
he said. I

If conditions ' become worse by
January or February he predicted
direct relief to the unemployed will
be thJ paramount matter for con-- 1

slderation. "I do not believe relief
will take Uie form of the dole," he
declared, M010 agencies to estab
lish contacts for unemployed, putt-
ing- on the great building program
including waterways, expansion ol
the road program were mentioned
as possible nvenues for relief,

Referring to the federal farm
board, Senator Sheppard said he
would await outcome of an inves -

Ration before taking a stand but
does rot belirvj It should be nbol
Ished, J'lts powers should be cur
tailed. iThe troublo has not been
wholly in ths law lUclf, but In the
poor Judgment of the farm board
members," ho otserted.

1'rleo Tower
"Tho board touid be relieved of

its power to peg prices. Congress
alone being given the right to de
termine when an emergency existc
ana relieving it thru appropria
tion. The debenture plan and
equalization fee which pay their
own way should beadopted.

Referring to the league of na
tions. Senator Sheppard said, "in

tho
thi back door as tho Republicans
are naving uj no, we should becomt
full fledged member and a force
for in.trnatlora' good"' Tho ques
tion vill conns up during the term
ha said.

He would not concede Roosevelt
U a curety as the nominee,
sonally. I am not for him
I disagree wita him on prohibition
and second, I believe that a south-
ern r.uin should be elected"

1

Booth
Never Compete In

Athletics Again

NEW HAVEN. Conn. Dec. 1

(UP) Alblo Eooth's lllncs. optimis
tic hospital
ing, Is far more serious than nas
been revealed, the United Press was
Informed today on good authority.
He may never engage In

again.
The small football, basket

ball and baseball star is suffering
from ui infection of the lung cov-
ering which was said to result In a
serious lung disease "80 per cent ol
tttJ time," according to medical au-
thority.

Should this dltcaseobtain a foot
hold, Booth-- far from playing bas
ketball and Lsstball this college;
year might own have to retire to
a sa.ulorlum to recuperate.

Aids China

me -- vwKSi

VLkSnLR. VjsstJ

Associated Trett "Phold
W. W. Wllloughby, professor of

political science from Johns-Ho-D
Itln university, Is legal adviser to
He Nanking government anda rec

sgnlzed expert on af
fair j. He's In Genevahelping China
nut Its Manchurlan case before th
.eague of Nntlonc

SettlesSale
PreventedBy

Court Order
Sdt for Tuesday;Appellate

Court Issues An
Injunction

ltgardloM

Prohibition

notwithstand

competition

der termsof an execution Issued on
suit of the Mllano Furniture com
Danv. which resulted in irrnntlnir of
a Judgment fcr J75.000, pre--j generationyet to
vented Tuesdayby Issuance of an
Injunction by the court of civil
appeals for tho fifth district, in Dal-

las.
Tho sheriff here was notified by

wire Tuesday morning by George
W. Blair, clerk of the court, that
tho restraining order had been Is
sued.

Tho Settles, representedat the
last hearing in Dallas by Wllburn
Barcus, gave notice of appeal to
tho court's decision in granting a
general demutrer to their petition
for Injunction. The appellatecourt . MC. .oraer 10
vent tale of the property pending
its decision en the lower court's
action in the care

Train From
Here To OperateFor

ct Contest

A special train to the Sweetwater--
Abilene, championship
football gamj In Abilene Friday
will be operated from Big Spring,
the T&P ticket office announced
Tuesday.

Round trip fare will be $2.15.
The train v.111 leave here at 10 35

a, m, reach.ng Abilene at 110 p
in. It will leave Abilene at 6 15 p

arriving here at 8 45 p m
Those wishing to make the trip

will mtke reservationsat the local
ticket office.
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To Morrow's Scat
TPKNTON,

wealthy threat manufacturer

worm, anointed
First, today Governor Larson

Dwight Morrow

senators,

Cotton Market

Open
High

Clcce
Orleans

Opn

Jan,
6.12
6.13

6 01-0- 3

OOObllofd
6.13
001
607

6.30

moderate; business
steady; receipts 21,000;

American 6,0M; middling
middling MB;

42 83-3-2 80. ' ..

Closes Jan. 4.77; Mar, 4.77,

I'orUs 73,419 vs 45,415,

San Angelo Man, Driving Into Home
Garage, ShootsAdvancing Man;
CarriedMuch Cash;Wife Is Wounded

$2,000Bonds

FurnishedBy

Dick Madison
Funeral Services Tuesday

Afternoon For Paul
JouesGilder

Dick Madison, Sr., waived exam
ining trials on a charge of mur
der and furnished $2,000 bond Mon-
dav afternoon in connection with
the shooting of Paul Jones
Calder, 27, at Ross City late

liberty recognizance,

Mar.

f t 'X.f oHIsLvn ttfVirt li ast ft a nl
on his own

618

6.23
6.33
617

that the chargo be
filed.

619-2- 0

6.23-2-4

es

Jan.

fatal

asked

I'uneral Services for Calder were
scheduled 'for 3:30 p. m. Tuesday
from the Eberly chapel with burial
in New Mt, Olive cemetery.

Bcautificalion Of
Highivays Among Aims

Igf State Officials
COLLEGE STATION, Nee. 1. UP) " "eu aeplaof

through preservationot shadetrees
along their routesasa definite pol
icy of the state highway commis-
sion is given hearty commendation
by the Texas Pecan Growers' As
sociation in a resolution adopted
at their recent meeting. Professor
F. It. Brlson of tho Texas A&M
College horticultural department,
wno is secriary of the pecan
growers, has announced. The reso-
lution requeststhat all oceantrees
along the highways be. sparedr 1.

For
us who no lexns

come.was

Closes;
Gandhi To Continue

Civil

LONDON, Dec. tan Premier
MacDonald closed tho second In
dian round table today,
declaring it had failed but that
work toward arranging in
dependencewould proceed. Gandhi
In a final sprech said and the
governmenthad a patting
nf thA WA rtftaA till ttiKI" w JM. w WWdU.uu a resiru.ninB suggested and said he

Special

m..

'

In

wouiu return to India to begin a
new civil disobedience camnalcn
MacDonald said that

useless
iiiuiau iulci. iir.iiniiiaiiiipi nnn rn.'
Hglor.3 reached an agreement.
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NEW YORK failures hltrhwnv i
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38i: Bocyd- -

chllds. $11,592.
the American Banker.

ST. Shoe ed

$4.37 a share on the com-
mon In the year Oct.
31, against a share In the pre-
ceding year.

DALLAS. output of the
Central & Southwest Co.,
for the period from 20 to
Nov 21 as about2 per cent great-
er than in the
iod of J. C. Kennedy, presl-

W. Warren Barbour. 43, Rcpubll- - dent of the company said,
can, former mayor of Rumson

n M jiamateur heavyweight cham 1 emiltS
For

States senator ncrmlts issued hero for
an activo party work months of totaled $78,693.81,

publicans Demo
Farmer-Laborlt-ei

LIVERPOOL
Opth Spota

good 5.48;

Mar.

formal

conference

Indian

independence

SPOTS

secretary.

Unllfd

Year

was the highest month with

Permits by months totaled' Jan
uary J0,3T7 February, $3,155;
March, $8,145; May,
$8,269; $2,090tS4; July, $12.--
570; August, $4,158; $3,--

8Sj $1,460; November,
$2,037,

SAN ANGELO. Dec. 1 UP) Tom
McAfee, until recently a fire de-
partment employe, was killed last
night as Terry Stcrrctt, druggist,
fired at a man epproachlnghim a
he drove Into the garage at his
homo with a large of money.

Mrs. Stcrrctt was wounded seri-
ously In tho shoulder. She said o
man struggling with her hutband
shot her. Sterrctt said a
man fled.

Maracaibo
Completes

1--C Settles
Well M a k e s

1,104 Barrels On Pro-
ration Test

American Maracalbo's No. 1--C

Settles, section block 32, town-
ship 2 south, T&P Howard
county, deepened 2,240 feet
rated 1,104 barrels dally on prora-
tion test Monday.

Five inch casing was set
at 2,385 feet and the lower pay

"- "- olal-B-eautlflcathm Texas highways 2

1

Cardinal OH company's No. 3
Settles, in the same section, was
in lime at 2,433 feet.

StateMakes

RoadAwards

ETSJJ'Z?Contracts 81,045,354
are where but by the Let; West CoilU
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BRIGHT
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AUSTIN, Dec. UP) Contracts
for road and bridge construction
totaling $1,045,354 were of

Acr
$1,000,000 con

tracts will be tomorrow
with additional estimated

set for award December
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BULL ROCKS SCALE SAT 3,600;
FROM NOSE TO TAIL HE'S FEET
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miles of grading and drainage; to held the

of other of 3:30 o'clock Tuesdayef-
facing nnd base ST

and ponding; 11 bridges Miller died at Pecos at 4:40
and two separationprojects.'P. m. Monday.
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get
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addel

during yea." 1931 hasbeen heav-
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a fast Mex-
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mostly to heavy unemployment
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control Houston
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you.
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Garden Railway
""I'l',""

EAGLE PAPS. Texas.

county courthouse un-
animously endorse
Garden and sup-
port hearing
Washington by sending lawyer,
chosen
representthis city county.

sicond was selected
resolution

tlvc JohnGarnsi Senators
Morris

Ing their,support the matter
getting railroad permit.

GETS LARGK DEER,
Snappy

Servlco Station here Sun-
day the largest bucks

local hunters sea-so-n.

got buck,
horn spread Inches that

Flank were filiating
mates.

he'll "Jumbo" scaling even
two time for the Fat
Stock Show Worth next
March.

Asked reason for developing
sucn enormous beast, Gist, a
cattleman more than a quortor

replied, Just wanted
how big bull I raise. '

many visitors come the
Gist farm "Jumbo' 'that Gist
plans register keepcount
them.

Of

from, -

25

el

represent

Winter

Although Tuesday the day
which registration motorvehicles
for 1932 was begin passenger!
cars cculd not registered Loy
Acuff, county collector, because

supply receipts had not
ben teceived the state high-
way department.

Department officials announced
from Austin a printing
which the contract receipts

ago had failed
deliver them about counties.

Funeral "reeipu registration ciass--

Mlller. other than
were nana.

total 4,820 passenger cars
and 735 trucks were

county 1931
m.
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Stake
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When tho case called some

time ago attorneys said the stock
already had sold. There
considerable doubt, therefore, over
uuus 01 me stock.

BankheadFacing;
Contest Over Seat

WASHINGTON, Dec. t UP) --
Chairman Hastings of tho election

will recommend that
the senatedeny a seat to John IL
Bankhead, Democrat ot Alabama,
whose victory over Tom HeHln is
being contested,

Hastings plans cite several
hundred alleged irregularities in
tho electfon. There no plan
deny htm a seat when congress
convenes. Action will come
when tho committee reports. Het-ti-n

ran as an independent when
he was repudiated by the party
ter bolting the Al Smith ticket.

Sub-Freezi- ng

Is Predicted
For Tonight

Sliailc Trees BreakUnder
Snow Burden; Heaviest

In Many Years

Thick, wet, slushy snow that fell
to a total depth ot 4.4 Inches here
In 12 hours endingat 8 a. m. Tues-
day was due to be frozen and the
hazardto traffic increasedby Wed
nesday morning,the U. S. weather
bureaus forecast forBig Spring
and vicinity Indicated, ,

Although the thermometer de-
scended to a new low for the sea
son when It fell to 32 degrees the
freezing point at 6:30 p. m. Mon
day and stayedat that figure until ,
0:30 a. m. Tuesday the weather
man said it would be colder to
night with the lowest temperature
slightly below freezing. Cloudy
weather was to continue through
Wednesday.

.81 Inch
Total precipitation here in 2t

hours ending Monday midnight
totaled St inch. Total snowfall to
8 a. m. Tuesday was 4.4 inches.
Old-time- said It the heaviest
snow m moro than ten years.

Principal damages, aside from
crumpled fenders of automobiles
skidding on highways and at street
intersections sufferedby shade
trees.

Many of the oldest trees In the
city, located In yards of peoplo
who had cared for them for many
years, were practically ruined when
limbs broke under the heavy bur
den of wet snow.

Snow continued falling at Inter
vals throughout the morning, and
indications were more might

The American Airways
Fokker passengerand mail

ship landed here schedule
T-- fc

3-- - a, Dal--
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1932

for

be

on

las under an exceedingly low cell
ing.

Bus drivers on the South Plains
lme from Lubbock reported snow
and all along the route. The bus
this morning arriving- but one hour
late.

Midland reported 5 Inches of
sdw Two inches fell Sweetwa

Huww,

ter, tix inchei at El Paso, and a
half-inc-h at Abilene.

No snow was on the ground this
morning east cf Abilene, except in
small areas. Santo radio station.
near the Brazos reported no snow
on the ground.

Snow covered the Ble; Bend coun
try. The rest of the statereported
cold weather, rain or sleet. The
plains region h'ad 2 Inches of snow

License plates for 6300 private on the with fr.Ttnr

21591

mo

Mtte

was

was

was

Tyler reported an Inch of rain
fall and temprtature at 40 degrees.
Rain fell over most of East Texas
andthe weatherwas wet in Dallas,
aan Antonio, Beaumont, Houston
and Austin. Comparatively little
rain fell over the Panhandle.

Slatcn reported the heaviest
snowfall 8 Inches.

R. (Dick) Wiesen, of Ft, Worth,
general chairman for the Locomo
tive Engineers is spendingthe day
In the city on a businesstrip.

imvnmmmaetmm ,gW'rLg!l.r

The Weather
By U. 3. WEATHER BUREAU

nit-- Sprint, Texaa
Dec. L 1931

Spring and vicinity Cloudy
tonight and Wednesday. Colder to-
night wtUt lowest temperature
slightly below freezing--.

West Texas MosUy cloudv. some.
unsettled in south portion to--

rugni ana w rdnrsday.Temperature
near freezing tonight except some-
what lower in north and west po
tlons.

East Texas UnsetUed rain In
east portion, cooler In Interior to-
night. Wednedaycloudy.

New Mexico Generally fair fo
ment and Wednesday, Colder Iners from selllnir Block in thn nnr.r!iouthnat twirttnn nni.i.-

ltv,k.t T. 1 tO KfltlsfV nnlfl nnl.U MHM .
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Highest 40. .Lowest
last night 35.

Precipitation 24 hours '"to" mid-
night Monday .81 Inch.

Snowfall 4.1 Inch St hours to 8 a.
m.

Weathercondition, Dallas-E- l Paso
Airway 12:30 p, m. todays

Big- - Spring; tlcy overcast; wind
norlh-U- ; tempeisturo S3.

Dallas: sky ctercast; wind north
eost-1- 0; temperbture37.

El rasoi ikj overcast wind
northeast--It leuiperature40.
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the T"sUve fox 'renderedpainless a number of Eng- -

the campaign they traveled lish clergymen protestedagainst Its!
together and Bob fiddled and Alfiuse ln childbirth.
told thrilling stories of the chase Tney claim? . that file process
Going Into Alabama night to was contrary to the Bible, which,
rest their hostess pinned a red rose't', declared, dictated that woman

Alf. and a white rose on Bob "i labor must cuffer pain,
saying Wear thee for your. Time has silenced their protest
mother I know she is proud of two and science ha-- made available to
sons who en so differ in politics th phvsician attending the woman
and etill lov each other in labor a wide variety of drugs with

Bob Tajlcr and his fiddle won 'the a'd of which childbirth can be
and Alf Was sent back to congress made practically painless
After Boh had berved four ears in till, time and time again women
which he made a record for a'k physicians why a hasnt
ing to mothers who plead for th-i- been lound tj 'take the curse out
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So, too, each maternity case must
be given Indl idual study with re

" " ' P"-eiim- -L.l.a. 1"'
her thst far.
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"
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Finest

tlty

hrnbn

.dem

side
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fits

,- i.m...,, cvub vw uu empioyea.
The age, temperament, general

health and obstetricalhlstoy of the
patient must be taken into consid-
eration.

Drugs wliicti eliminate pain but
interfere with the contractions of
the uterus cannot be used, to ad
vantage.

aince me paw in labor Is pro--
longer, me etfccU of the pain-ell-

inatinj drugs iuon tho child must
auio be borne It. mind.

All in all, then painless childbirth
Is In c. re'etlvc sense possible tn
most cases but each case must be
handled on Hi own requirements.

Tomorrow Tho First Six Tears

Coming! Collins Bros. o Sale.

BY HARRIET HENRY"
SYNOPSIS: Paris Is the stage

upon which Venice Mulr hopes to
play a comedy of manufacturing
for herself a mysterious past.
She has been unpopular In New
York because of her lack of so-
phisticated allure. Ann Duryea,
whoso success Venice has

owes her attraction to a
rumor of secrets In her past
Venice decides to pattern herself
on this mode She will spendan
Innocent six months abroad and
return with n reputation of con-
quests and exciting experiences.
Her n other has died In Paris, so
Venice Is left alone In the city.
She meets O ty Bryson, an Ameri-
can of excellent family, who Is
penniless. Guy knows Paris ami
Is socially experienced Venice
arrangeswith htm that he Is to
be a sort of gigolo, taking her
about and prov Idling the glamour
that she needs for her Imaginary
past.At Clro'i Guy introduces the
Marquis de 1 henardier.

?TIE-C- EFFEIl"ESCENCE
Venice inclined her head with

all ths savior falre her mother
would have meplojed and summon
ed a quick, bright smtlo.

"Charmed, mademoiselle" He
brought his heels together and
bowed from the waist, not stiffly
but with a cur-cu-s fluid grace

Sit down a moment, Rene Miss
Mulr"s an American You've always
had a pench-vn-t for Americans "

Only pretty Americans," laughed
Rene, "and so I will sit down" In
contradiction to his formal appear-
ance and almost perfect face he
was easy atd natural

"Thank you, said Venice. The
old wordlessness She must hurr
"Won you have a glass of cham
pagno, Marquis''" Again that Bril
llant smile.

"Givo me the honor to dance wltb
you first and then the champagne
Miss Miss

' Mulr," supplied Guy He beamed
as i father rrrht whose child is
behevirg as tl should

"I d like to,' murmured Venice
He darced divlnelv

"Where did Guy find ou Miss
Mulr" ' demanded Rene as thousrh
It were very Important Indeed

Venice was ebout to say the Cafe
de la Palx but caught "herself in
time

' In America "

Ba.k a' their tabic he turned to
Guy

'He- - dancing i a beautiful as
her red hair ht said

i uoiii Knew whether thats a
compliment or not " laughed Vcn- -

-- e ihis re ort surprised herself
I s rrv low c"irss and a man act
uallv being nice to me of his own
-- ctoid she t.icught happilv and
sipped her chaniwgne,smiling over
mo rlass at tl't Marquis

But your htir is beautiful lake
Henna like I oset I like like

'Don't say carrot ' begeed Ven-
ice

What is cartels '
"Carrotes.'upplemented Guv."
'Mais non cried Rene with e

disgus
And now 'enice, dance with

me pleaded Guv as though he
longed for he- - ferventlv

Sliding out cnto the floor with
nim she made p little move

'You shouWr i have takan me
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away then." be protested. "I was
doing so. well with him."

"That's the time to leave, my
girl, lie's watching you now. He
thinks, Guy likes her. Why? He
Is curious. He'll have to find, out
for himself. If he's beginning to
like jou too OiIl little break will
whet his appetite."

'Oh, Guy, cu're wonderful, I'll
never be clever about things like
that.'

'You're starting out very nicely.
And not a wotd to anyone, Venice,
about our arrangement.Let them
think joure my girl."

'You are nice Guy. Oh, look, his
friends are beckoning him to come
back to their tcble Take me back
quickly befoM he goes"

An revolr, lilts Mulr. I must re
turn td my iirt Where are you
staying. May I call'"

"The Louls-I-Gran-

"I will telephone you. Miss Mulr
Good night, Guy. Your taste In la
dles the Is Irreproachable " He
made his slow, graceful, little bow
ana was gone

"Do jou think I really made an
Impr-ssl- on or was that French ef
fervescence cnlce asked Guy

'Motly French efferv cscence
Reno belongs to an old aristocratic
family but they've become very
poor. American dollars are his aim
I'm afraid Could you fall in love
with that type?"

'No But it would be nice to have
him to take me around "

"Have you ever been ln love?
"No" She thought of Ronald

Walnwrlght. Could she hoycloved
him' What of Drake Farrelly with
his quick understanding eyes

A penny for yout thoughts, Ven
Ice"

'Two men ot home I'll show
them a thlni or two when I get
bck She cpoke with real

"One lrtually Insulted me,
the other wa3 kind because he un
derstood my tl.yness I want

sHHvmT- issllllllllfl
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chance to him I FN. IMlflerent one.
a cnanceto mane me other one see
how vrorthwniio I am."

'Have you ever been In lovaT"
the asked.

"Yes. Love Is a glorious halluci
nation. You can never discover Its
bubble-lik-e quality until you have
held it ln your hand too long."

"Perhaps you held It roughly."
He stared at this sudden bit of

sagacity.
T wonder. You see, I know no

degrees. It's all or nothing with
me."

Venice pondered
"Love can't be llko that," she

acid. "It must be gradual. Any-
thing born ln n fcturlty Is abnormal."

"My God"' exclaimed Guy. "The
girl thinks "

"I'm Inclined to bo
that way," laughed Venice and on
the heels of this lighter note thev
left.

In the fojer a tall woman of re
gal catrlage wept up to Guy

"Hello, Mr. Bryson. I haven't
cen ou for a long time"
"Good evening, Mrs. Coates Have

you met Miss Mulr?"
Venice and the regal lady ex-

changedboers rnd smiles.
"I'm giving a little nartv next

Thursday, Mr Bryson Wont you
comeT

"That's awfully kind of you. Mrs
Coates But I'rr afraid I can't. I'm
taking Miss Mulr to dinner that
evening"

"Won't you both come'"
"That'd be splendid. What do

you say, Venice?"
"It would be lovely" she nerceil

"Thank you very much, Mrs'
Coates"

In the taxi Venice laughed.
"That was a conversation like

three people talking on the stage
It was so formal and meaningless
Why did you say you were taking
me to dinner that night, Guy?"

"Because I knew If I did she'd in
elude you In the invitation, too
She'll be good for you to know
She's the hub of the Amerlcah
wheil of smart society here "

(Copyright, Harriet Henry)

Venice ha her first "American

"I play safe
by sticking
to LUCKIES

"I can't afford to take chanceswith my
voice. So I playsafebysticking to Luckies

they're always kind to my throat.
And I'm doublygrateful for your
improved Cellophane wrapper
which opens so easily with that
clever little tab."
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Lovely woman and richly endowed actress,
Mary Astor has come into her own at
one of Hollywood's truly great. Forgotten
the role that were hers in silent days
now doing big things grandlyl
"Smart Woman' a Radio Picture is
her latest.
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fiey can't be in" No wonder LUCKIES are
alwayskind to your throat.
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DelightedAt Dry rrogTrs
Editor: Having fought the liquor

trafflo for the last 55 years the
success we are attaining Inspires
me until I am planning another25--

year right, when I will Invite ell

last

havo
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strengthening,

right?
I in the papers that

wet leader who a surv.iy
the speakeasiesof America

how many are bo
In each and recall that

when had moro
than this wet nno

you mo
pronimtion regulation?

When I read authortatlvi
America to celebratemy that In the enforcementof
dredth birthday with a bone drvilaw In general onlv one neraon l

To say that I am delighted arrested for every felonies com--
wlth the progress wo are making. i fiitea and only one arrested ner--
speaklng mildly. When I remem- - son Is convicted whem thre m
bcr that during saloon days Kcetey nrrcstcd, do you blamo mo be--
instituto and other Institutions for,e"nK tnat we are enforcing our
curing drunkards wero turning out .dry laws abeut as well as any joth- -
tncir cured by tensof thou-- "

sands annually, including 40.000 America's fight for sobrlctv eov.
women drunks, nnd then learn'"' more man 100 yenr, and no
through a recent survey that of the'cm bas over obtained tho success-30-0

such Institutions only 13 meth d of handling tho liquor prob-exls-t.

half of are without pa-'f- re ults that we nro to.
tlents, do you blamo mo for getting day under the Amend- -
enthusiasticfor piohlbl lonT Wh llitrnt ine history of the fight In
I learnedthat the FederalGovern-every nnnonsustainsthe snme con
ment had to establish 28 such tn-- elusion namely that the most
stltutlons at nrmy posts nnd f'K1'' prohibition of tho liquor trnf- -
In one year treated

she's

as high as K.-i'- lf " 'be most enforced, and
000 soldiers, but under prohibition iGC1 the beat results
has closed up all such Institutions,
Is It surprising that the wets have
difficulty In talking to me about
prohibition being a failure?

When I rememberthat the see-- the local unit of the W.CTU)
rotary of the association of "cured"
drunks in the nineties reported
that the saloons were making
drunks at tho rate of 250,000a year,
and remember thatduring the
10 years I haven t seen as many as
10 ot what we would called

triumph" tomorrow, and receives
an Important Invitation.
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Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Phone 281
Petroleum Bldg.
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nrrv vntrntc'RATinN POSrONED
UNTIL SATURDAY AFTERNOON .

r,w. (v, hcntitinil but Inclement
weather, ihe City Federation has
postponed its meeting until Satur-
day afternoon. This action was Uk
en today when tho snow insisted n
falling continuously throughout tho.
morning.

The hrnn-rnii- i for the December
meeting promises to bo ono of tho
most interesting ones oi me year.
So many members have expressed
a desire to hear Mrs. Schmldly that
a good crowd is expected Saturday,

Mrs Schmldlv will talk on "Art
In EverydayLife" using many llluss
trntlons. She cttnlncd her degrco
from C I. A. last spring majoring
In design but Undying fine arts, ln
eluding Interior decoration, costuma
decoration ami decorative design.

The meeting will commenco
promptly at 3 o'clock Saturdayaf
tcrnoon and conclude at 4 o'clock.

t

Watch for PolUns Bros, lc Sale

&5

Place Your Order NOW for
CHRISTMAS CARDS

See or call for
ORA RARKER

600 Scuiry or al Crawford
Coffee Shop

1
Try Our

CHICKEN or
Dinner Every Day

60c
TEX COrFKE SHOP

W. A. Sheet
501 E 3rd St.

Auto
RKPAHl WORK

Battery Work

Auto Battery &
Elec. Service
rmnk Jones. Prop.

303 W. 3rd
G. W. Kllgore, Mcchanlo
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CHRISTMAS
will be here in a few days, so pay

for your Herald now at the
BARGAIN RATE

Before You Have All the ChristmasThings to Buy

By Carrier

In

Big Spring

you get your Herald by carrierat this bargainrateof

$4.95you pay $2.25LESS for it than you would if you

paid for it by themonthat 60cper month,per year.

is

or
By Mail

In The
United

$095

if youwant to save$2.05on your Herald this year pay

for it at the bargainratenow. the differenceand

getall the too. (By Mail)

So be sure to pay for your Herald this time for a year. The bargain rateis less than ithasever (Lessthan1 14 cents
by mail or alittle more than1 12 by carrierper copy).

IF YOU LIVE IN BIG SPRING JUST

'PHONE 728 or 729
and we will call for your subscription or your renewal

or if you prefer just mail your

CHECK OR POSTOFFICEMONEY ORDER
With the coupon below and you will be paid up for a whole year

)0 THIS NOW. DONT BE THE ONE TO WISH YOU HAD WHEN IT IS TOO LATE.

Here the coupon

Your homedaily newspaperwill make the money

bachfor you manytimes. Pleasureand savingsall

theyear, Thoneusor use the couponnow.

mum--. r

--

Anywhere

States

Save

papers,

beewhefore.
cents

MATL THIS COUPON

Circtilutiou Department
The Big Spring Daily Herald
Big Spring, Texas

Enclosed is $ . . .'. . .: .. Send the Big Spring Daily Herald (by
mail or carrier) to

U!1C ! ;ji ait

AddrCSS uhj" e.ixLniaivjwjxiiJiiiic:tiji:rtiiittrtrttxii.: uiuiguiwi

New- - 'UWU1.U or .1..M.1.1. . . .Renewal

All .Tho year. Joji lYjll B.q $ad You Subscribed
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It Costs So Littlo

.To Advertise

with

Want Ads

On Insertion:
to Lino

Minimum 40 cent!

SuccessiveInsertions
thereafter:

to Lino
Minimum 20 cent!

By the Month!
1 Lino

Advertisements set In t.

llEht face type at double, rate.
Want Ad

Closing Hours
Dally 12 Noon
Saturday C:30 I M.

No advertisement acceptedon
an "until forbid" order. A
specified number of Insertions
must ba given.

Here's the
Telephone

Numbers:

72or729
A Call Will Do

the Work!

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Public Notices
DAY NUItSING Leao your chil-

dren, nny age. by tho hour at
pin) ground nt C01 A lford.

BusinessServices
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phone 325.

fFonum5Coiiinni 7
JjI'Er- - aL n "rnqulcnole perma-

nent $2.25. $2.50 Daniel Uaauty
Shop, 805 Gregg, phone 7SC

DRESSMAKING plain sewing
Mrs. D. H. Cllngan, 804 Lancas--
ter. Phono 34G .

FINGER wave, dried 25c. wet 13c
Opal Wllkerscn, 409 Grogs.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14

PROMPT AUTO LOANS
We pay off Immediately Your
pamenta are matlo at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

12$ E Second Phone SC2

RENTALS

Apartments 26
FURN. apt. A room. Apply S04

nels. Mrs. John Clark.
LIVE AT CAMP COLEMAN

, 2 & apartments. Spe-
cial rates by week or month.
Mrs. W. L. Uaker, manager.

MODERN unfurnished apart-
ment. Convenient to school, town
nnd shops. Address 401, Douglass,
phono 9C4.

VllIINlSHED aoartment.2 rooms ft
hath; sleeping pbrch; utilities
pnld; $4 week. Also nice bed.
rooms with or without meals.
Mrs. Lynn. 708 Johnson.

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom: n.U conveniences

fill Gregg, phono $36.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOMS AND ROARD at corner of

Flurry and 204
tur week:
Mrs. A. C.

West Fifth, $7
family stylo meals
Itass, phone. 043

COMFORTABLE Southeast bed
room; adjoining bath; In lovely
private- homo; garage; reason--;

rfble.O004 South Runnels St
phono 780,

Houses 30
MODERN furnished house;

$03 GreBB fit. Apply 800
tfeurry.

houso nnd pastuioon
West 6th. Apply 600 Scuny.

riVE-roo- nnd sleeping noun. 7i
Johnson. Phono 749-- It. C
Strain.

UNFUI1N. Ixmse 4 rooms & bath;
modern; nt 209 W. 13th. Call 60S

or apply 1303 Gregg.

TWO modern cottages; Scurry St;
garages; Trnvls Reed, Plggly-Wlggl-

Store, phone 684.

THREE-roo- furn. stucco houso;
modern; $25; all bills paid. 307 N.
W. 8th.

l'l'Erooin stucco house at 1606
Hcurry St. For Information phone
SIO--

M.-roo- brick house In Edwards
Ilelulita: all modern conveniences.
hardwood floors, Call at too
Bcurry street for Information.

KIX:roo mhou.e Ddnlcy and 11th
streets;$15 month. Phono 1021 or
07J.

FOUR- - or furnished house
In Highland Park, Furnished
nnartmenta on Mam: close In
Five-roo- unfurnished house In
r.uwarasncigius. iiarvey i tin

WILL rent for Winter one
beautifully furnished home, nest
rcsldenco section In city. Appoint-
ment. Write Uox 2. Herald.

Duplexes
b- - yuiiN. dupio and unfurn,

houv Phone 187,

RENTALS

Jntj to Rent 34
FOUIl-roo- modern) nicely fur--

msneti nouse; close in. Address
Uox 4, care Herald.

REAL ESTATE

fi?l?A iff. TpltcA ffi
FOR SALE OR TRADE 320-acr-c

unimproved farm G miles NE
Stanton; will trade for residence
In Big Spring. Apply 1008 Runnels.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

AUTOMOTIVE

BAnaAiNs
SO Chevrolet Sedan... $400
30 Chevrolet wire wheel coupe I32S
29 Ford Sedan S150
20 Ford Coach $150
29 Ford Coupe $150
'2$ Chevrolet Coach $200

Marvin Hull 204 Runnels EU

ALL WEATHER TIRE "COMPANY

31

Don't let a sudden freeze ruin
your radiator. We have TOE-STO-

and ALCOHOL.

ALL WEATHER TIRE COMPANY

WestTexas
SportHash

Well, it begins to look like foot
ball Is compleltly over for this year
ing Big Spring Nothing had been
heard this morning from Supt. Lac
key of Midland and he didn't talk
very enthusiasticabout It over the
phone Monday, George Gentry

Dub Coots ard Henry Rlchbourg
will function next season as co--
captains of thu Steer team. They
are scrappersand after a year un
der Bristow and Brown are all set
for great seasons. We look for
Coots to become a regular hell-ca-t
at end. He's s tough tackier and
good blocker. Richbourg exhibited
his talents a number of times this
year. A pity t.oburn can't be in the
backfirld with him next year. If
that Con had another Season he'd
bo a big sensation as a ball lugger

Hopper, Schwarzenbach and
arc in for a lot of correspond-

ence from coaches,
graduates,etc. of an institution of
higher learning. Three or four
propositions' already have been
made and tho boys may take theii
pick. It appear'.

Now If these boys will go to some
good school and not only give their
Dost en the football field but also
do some good, rarnest studying.
they'll come out of college big win
ners.

There's just cne bad thing about
this business of playing football;
about 1 In 500 can make a living
playing it aft.u-- he's out of college.
it no goes .nto the professional
game he lasts usuallyonly abouttwo
or three season.A few stay In the
cuuening Business a few years; a
very, very few stay In It for life.

Showing of the splendid picture
"Touchdown" rt the Rltx Just after
Uie final gun In the local grid sea-
son was quite Appropriate. It was
a good picture and brought out
some) good food for thought.

BasketballIs next on the program.
That game cannot attractthe big
gates, does rot lend Itself to the
spreadingcolor of the gridiron pan-
orama. But It ii a great game not
oniy ror tho player but the spec-
tator as well.

Get two fast quintets together
and you're In for an exhibition of
speed and skill that is worth any--
uuuya time aim money.

Wo ought to have another con
tender for stato honors. Several vet
erans from tho champion-
ship club qf met winter will bo back
in the fold along with valuable re
cruits. Bristow nnd Brown will have
plenty to work with.

As was tho caso in football, Oblc
will find Brown't nsMataneo vnlim.
ble. Gcorgo was on nll-- I. A. A.
guard nt tho cogo sport, as-w- as
nt looiDaii. no was credited by his
fellow players while in collcgo with
having more reitl knowledge of both
games than anyone olto on tin
squads.

It nays to look ahead. And rlcht
now a lot of local men, who know
the people In Howard countv ner.
sonally could do a great serviceby
unving out occaslona ly and havlne
iuiks wiiii ins oiaer boys in the
rural schools of Howartf county.

Tho boys who have fine nhvnlcnl
ability nnd ambition to ret n imn.l
"ikji scnoot smoiastlc training nre
mo i.nesi recruits' you enn get
for footbnll,

Chvck back on the greater teams
the college conferences of Texas
have had and you'll find that mmi
of tho players were not hlghlypub- -

uciieu, wiueiy acclaimed high
school stars. They were Just"big,
strong, clean, intelligent lads who
knewi they had to learn the game
ana usicneu to the coach who al

FourMustangs,ThreeLonghorns
And ThreeHornedFrogsHondred

With All-Confere-
nce Designation

Player Weight Pos. School
Madison Pruitt 188 L. E. TexasChristian
Marion Hammon 191 L. T. SouthernMethodist
Wilson Cook 190 L. G. U. of Texas
Alfred Delcambrc 187 C. SouthernMethodist
Johnnie Vaught 184 It. G. Texas Christian
Carl Moulden 188 R.T. Texas A.&M.
George Koontz 184 R. E. SouthernMethodist
Weldon Mason 169 Q. SouthernMethodist
Harrison Stafford 182 L. H. U. of Texas
BlanardSpearman 176 R. H. Texas Christian
Ernest Koy 195 F. U. of Texas

By BIIX, FARKER.
Associated Press Sports 'Writer
DALLAS, Texas, Dec. 1 UP)

Once again Southwest Conference
sports editors and writers have
visited the polls and again The
Associated Press presents its an
nual Conference foot-
ball selection for tho season1931.

Twelve sports editors and writ-
ers, Including at least one from
each of the seven cities represent-
ed In the conference, contributed
valuable assistance In simmering
down a lengthy list of candidatesto
eventually select tho mythical "all-fir- st

eleven" listed above.
Keen in their observations

throughout the conference cam-
paign and alert to the situation
that the conference offered many a
substantial player, these sports ed-

itors and writers exercised extreme
care In arriving at their concen
sus team which may or may not
bo the greatest In the conference
but will do until the boys can select
another one next year.

Unusual
The 1931 team Is unusual to the

extent that Baylor, Rico Institute
and Arkansas failed to place a
man. Rice offered a strong possi
bility In Jack Frye, slashing half
back, but ho wes defeated nt the
polls by Blanard Spearmanof Tex-
as Christian and Harrison Staf
ford of tho University of Texas.

Arkansas offered Homer Lcdbet-te- r,

its fullback and one of the high
scoring nces, but Ernest Koy, Un
iversity of Texas, finished far In
front of all other fullback candi-
dates.

Baylor's only possibility was Har
ris, who received three otes for
the center position. It was just
enough votes to make him runn.'r--1
up to Alfred Delcambrc of South-
ern Methodist who landed the
mythical position.

SouthernMethodist led In honor-
ary positions with four. The Mus
tangs placed two linemen, one end
and one back. Texas Christian and
the University of Texas tied with
three allotted positions. Texas
A&M furnished one selection.

The 1931 team is a husky one.
The line would average187 pounds
to tho man. The backfield would
average 180. That would be heavy
enough for all proctlcal purposes.

Only one player, Weldon 'Speedy
Mason, was unanimously selected
Ho received all the votes for tho
quarterback job although he is
regular nailDack and makes no
claim to being a field general. No
other player even received mention
for tho quarterbackposition on the
one team selected.

Mason Beet
Mason started the season as a

halfback but injuries to Bob Gil-
bert, regular Southern.Methodist
signal barker, forced him out of
the lineup. Mason was switched
from halfback to quarterback
where he played most of the sea-
son.

Johnnie Vaught, brilliant "Iron
Man" of Souhtwest Conference
front walls and guard for Texas
Christian, missed being unanimous
choice by one vote. Marlon Ham-
mon, Southern Methodist tackle,
missed the unanimous clrclo by two
votes.

Harrison Stafford, powerful half
back, and Ernest Koy, smashing
luiiback, proved repeaters Thcso
two University of Texasstarswere
members of tho 1930 Associated
Presshonorary team.

Two boys who played superb
football this season failed to plarc
Willis Tate, Southern Methodist
tackle, and Charlie Malone, elong
ated Texas A&M wlngman, Just
missed tho parade.
Tate was two votes behind Cnptnln
Carl Moulden of Texas A&M. Ma
lone was the samo number behind
Madison Pruitt of Texas Christian.

Llttto comment seems nccebsnry
on tho ability of tho Individuals
composing the ethereal eleven. The
fact that thvy were chosen by
twelve conference sport editors
and writers fiom among tome four
hundred candidates Is eloquent
proof that they can and have play-
ed high caliber football as indi-
viduals although their respective
teams may not have finished high
In tho recentconference marathon

Great IJne
Tho line, fron wing to wing, has

speed, power, weight and aggreslve--
ness. AIJ are proven stalwarts of
the line. Stouthearted and hard
fighting men rxtremely difficult to

ways played w th the team and not
for themselves.

That Is the typ you can depend
on when you begin building for the
future.

Thero is enough material right
hero in Howard county to make
Big Spring a contender for state
honor next'ycar and the next and
the next.

Think It overt .

5r"'iiifc wjEnfftin

repulse on the offense hard to
drive back on the defense.

Delcambre proved himself by
playing a smart, alert center
through the entire season. He
blocked punts against Texas A.
and M. and tho University of Tex-
as to aid his mates in winning cm-cl- a

1 conference games. Vaught
and Hammon were regular demons
with their blocking and tackling.
Cook, Moulden, Pruitt and KoonU
wero splendid at their, respective
positions. Koontz: played defensive
halfback and offensive end.

In each game these linemen were
"marked men" but always played
wen enougn to leave tnelr own
'vt' to Indicate where the onnosl
tion once tried to conquer.

Weldon Mason, the selected quar--

lerDacic, ranitet as the best
back In the conference

Lustrous in a broken field and al-
ways dangerous on the receiving
end Of passei, Mason could also
punt rnd throw passes. He proved
aouinern Metcodlst'sideal leader.

Therewas some things that Har
rison Stafford could not do in the
Texasbackfield but he erasedthese
defects by his. ability to luir the
learner, run. interferenceand back
up a line well enough to delight
me ncari or any coach. Once he
tucked a football under his aim
and charged It usually meant from
three to five yards for the

Blanard Spearman, called by
some critics the most underrated
back in the conference. Was the
spark that kept the Texas Chris
tian Frogs jumping toward the
conference championship.
man was a hard driving back who
charged low on line smashes, se
lected nis holes well through a
broken field and could pass or go
get passes.

Noted for his michtv thnlsts
through conferenco lines plus his
secondary defensive work, Ernest
Koy could also punt and throw
passes with any back in the con-
ference. Big and fast, Koy posses-
sed all the A-- l requirementsof a
fullback.

Tho conference boasted severnl
other good halfbacks nnd ono or
two fullbacks, but tho Stafford
Mason, Spearmanand Koy comb-
ination just about leaves the argu-
ment cinched.

HOME TOWN
(CONTINUED ON PAGD 9)

Tho other day a man who resides
In the field south of town told us
a lot of trade from people in the
field trade which should come to
Big Spring was colnir to San An
gelo.

Why? That was our question.

Well, for two or three years they
como often Into stores hero and
are ready to plank down cold cash
for goods and many times they get
scant attention; anyway they go
away feeling somehow that wheth
er tncy trade hero or not doesn't
make much dlfferenco to the mer--

KEEP-U-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing
Alterations, Repairing

Work Guaranteed
A. J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone ?0

Dr. B. Diepcnbrock (D.C.)
70G E. 18lh St.

Chiropractic Light & Color
Thernphy. Electro & Radio
Therapy. Pathodyn Dietetics.

Telephono791

Laws & Bonner
BARliEK SHOP

(Formerly Bailey & Bonner)
BasementUnder Biles Drug

3 Barbers at all times

C1HCULATING LIBRARY
Membership, $1.60 per year
Latest Books, So and 5o the day.
Special rates for transients.

0:30 a. m. to 3 p. m. Dally
MRS. SHINE PHILIPS

Phono 180 1301 Scurry

WOODWARD
nnd

COFFEE
Attornoys-ut-La- w

General Practico In All
Courts - -

FisherBIdg.
' rbone501 ?.'"

chant again we ara simply quot
ing another and pass It on to you
for your consideration.

Well, we asked this fellow how
the folks were treated in San

He said that wives of men
In tho field aro given a royal

welcome when they go there; that
the merchants makeit a point to
learn where theyro from; offer
every courtesy possible.

Such as this, said our conversa-
tionalist, goes on In Angelo: "Here,
take a couple more pairs of shoes
with you. If one doesn't fit the
other may; you can mall 'em back
to us. Remember your business is
certainly appreciated here. Your
check Is good any time, in view of
th fact you are connected with

company," etc.

Again we ore simply In the role
of a reporter; take this for whnt
you think It's worth.

And remember that If the oil
field wero not down there we'd
have no refineries, no fine hotels.
no office buildings, no supply
houses and very, very likely the
T&P wouldn't have spent nearly
so much on Its terminal facilities
in our town.

Think It over.

They're coming back; let's wave
'em down on Third Streethere and
savo 'cm the tioublo of driving
further west.

If you don't feel like It for per
sonal reasons you might consider
business reasons.

ersonally
Speaking

Bennie Mason, of Ft. Worth, It
visiting fi lends here.

Mrs. James Currle underwent a
major operation today in Temple
Mr. Currie ciccomnanlcd her to
Temple Sunday.

Mrs. L. A. Enbanks Is In Ft
Worth on business and expects to
be gone for a wcke.

Dr. and Mis Chas. K. Blvlngs
Spear-lhav-e returned fiom Ft. Worth and

Dallas.

Mr. end Mia. J. I. Prlchard have
leturr.ed from a trip to Ft. Worth

Mrs. Florence McNcw is back lr
her office nt B:vlngs and Barcus
Hospital after i vacation of sever-
al weeks.

It's Coming' Collins Bros lc sale

Collins Bros, lc Sale, soon!

FrankandErnest

c

Westerners
BestPampa

Aniarillo and Lubbock
Meet ThursdayFor

District Tillo

LUBBOCK, Dec. 1.
Westerners will meet the

Amarlllo high school Golden Sand-
storm on tho Texas Tech gridiron
Thursday afternoon to battle for
tho class A football championship
of district 1.

The Pampa High Harvesters
wero eliminated from the district
1 race and the thing resolved It-
self Into a tie for first place be-
tween Lubbock and Amarlllo when
tho Westernersearned a 7 to 0 vic
tory over Pampaat Tech field yes
terday afternoon.

A crowd of approximately 4,000
shivered and sweated by turns
when first one team and then the
other staged long drivel through
the middle of the field to the tune
of a constantturn of the tide. From
tho spectators'standpoint,it was a
game for either team from first to
last, a first class high school foot
ball game with the usual thrills
and spills.

Burnett Plunges Over
To a close observer, the West

erners appearedto draw Into their
shells after scoring a touchdown to
play close, conservative football for
nearly three quarters. A touch
down, coming indirectly as a result
of Gene Harnett'slong pass to Will
Edd Watson for a gain of 39 yards
which placed tho ball on Pampa's
eight yard line, In the secondquar
ter bow tho westerner offense rUe
to Us heights.Barnett plunged ov-
er for the counter after the first
attempt had resulted in a loss,

The line busting of Captain ChaB- -
taln, Red Bost, Big Hill and little
Jody Kahl made for a highly at
tractive game from the Pampa

If you nre a regular subscrib-
er and do not get your Her-

ald by 7:30 o'clock In the
evening be sure to call

728 or 729

and we will sendyour paper
to you by tho carrier. We
want you to get,every paper.

If you are not a subscriber
but want the home and
world news each day Ju,t
call 728 or 720 and we will
call for your subscription.

stand. Led by heavy Interference riRKAKB JIKLP LIONS TO
against tho Westerner forward TUT OVER 8--0 VICTORS
wall,, the Pampa backs pierced nnETCNVTLT.K. ne. 1. ijpva
holes that at times mado tho wall
look as If the plague had swept
down the field. The Westerners
were badly outplayed, from an of-

fensive standpoint, during the fi-

nal half.
Watson, elongated end, made all

district today so far as critics who
watched him aro concerned. To
keep Welch off the mythical team
would be treason.Merrill made up
for every fumble he fumbled last
Thursday against Amarlllo and
blasted himself a name across the
front of Lubbock's new high
school. Bert Williams played like a
demon at right tackle.

IN MANCHURIA
MUDKEN, Dc. 1 UP) The Japa-

nese announced today
had bern sent to Tsltslhar

because the situation there was
dangerous duo to an advance by
the Chinese from Hallun.

PARIS, Dee. 1 UP) The league
of nations council today was at-

tempting to persuade the Japanese
to accxpt tho league's new plan to
restore peace to Manchuria.

t

Coming! Collins Bros, lc Sale.

a a
II

blocked punt In the second quarter
by Captain Sammy Young and &
quick strike for touchdown after
Agnor fumbled Greenville's klckoff
at tho beginning of the third per
iod gave Greenville high school an
8--0 victory over Marshall and tho
cnnmpionsmp of district 8 yester-
day. ,

With an lead the liana
played defensive football tho rest
of the way. Arnold's punting kept
the ball deep in Marshall' terri-
tory most of the time.

The game was played In a seait
mud. The Mavericks moved to trjo
Lions' line at one stageof
the game but could not muster a. --
concerted scoring attack. ; n.t

Greenville and Sherman will a
meet Saturday here for the bl-dl-a

trlct title. U

NANKING, Dec. 1 UP) Marmora
Shigcmitsu, Japaneseminister who
lias been conferring with the Chi
neso foreign office, said today the
Chlnccc proposal for a neutral zone
between Chlnshow and Mudkenv$$
welcomed by Japan.

s
Soon! Collins Bros, lo Sale. ,

-- -
Watch for Collins Bros, lc Sale,

MAICE EARLY
FOR THE

"SouthernNights"
and Better Than Ever

Sequel To
A Night In Spain

music by
Liberty and His Orchestra

and an enormous

SHO-W-
Friday, Dec. The

CRAWFORD HOTEL
BALLROOM
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JNlettieFislier Sisterhood
HasChargeOf Fifth Monday

JMeeting;BringsRabbiHere
Dr. Hnrry Mcrfeld. of Ft. Worth, Addresses Large

Crowd Of Women In Ballroom Of SettlesHotel In
Dccply-Apprccintc-d Lecture

On a stage draped lth deep blue
relvet and enriched with ngc-ol-d

lolora .of an Oriental hanging.
Handing between the wide out-ipre-

branches of potted palms.
Dr. Harry Merfdd, rabbi of Tem-
ple Beth-E-l In Ft Worth, brought
a messageto the church women of
this city Morday afternoon that
was as beautiful as his stage set-

ting end as rare a combination of
fundamental and modern truths for
twcntlelh-centur- j mothers to con
llder

He took for his topic The Sphere
of W nman." The theme of his talk
was n beautlfull --expressed quota
tion from a ?nanprophet It was

their

him

them
not meir

You can hou-- their but not.Gardner.

they live the

your dreams
seek be like them by

unmade him. the

Vicks Develops
Plan Better

t'cruc

Chemists

ascribed Its ot praise to worn
en. an intermediary between God
and his children, using for his 11

lustritlons total of mothers ot
the

Tho world, he went say
was need tho qualities
of womanhood today and that the
greatest Influence the average wo
man ttill had was home
Idealism, he said had made

great and was needed con

for

the
with the

tho
the

ing
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proclaims its advent in the visible
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every day ir the week It is not
essential to the that ill
men shall be one In forms of faith
but one in spirit.

No Final Form
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service of mankind In the conqueit
of evil and for the triumph of
right.
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one tho smaller dining rooms
on tho mezzanine floor of the Set-
tles Hotel.

A square table, large enough
accomodate the twenty-tw- o guests,
was beautifully decoratedwith pink
and whlto roses from gardens of
tho local members. A delicious meal
was served.

Informal talks composed the pro-
gram. Max Jacobs, director the
local group, welcomed the Rabbi
who responded with a beautiful
spoeca. Mrs. Kckhaus, president ot
the Nettle Fisher Sisterhood, which

Dr. Mcrfeld to the city
for the Fifth Monday meeting, made
a short talk, followed by Mrs. Joye
Fisher and Mr Brenner.

The cvenlnia guests in addition
to the honor guest were: Mr. and
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A MESSAGE NO XTIiiW
WOMAN CAN rl TsSfH
AFFOD TO MISS, li ?A 4"SP

CRAWFORD COFFEESHOP
Is Featuring

A SHOPPER'SSPECIAL

m., serving a dainty

Ladies downtown during the Christmasholidays are
invited to drop in and try this special lunch.

IT WILL REFRESH!

"What....Oh What....
Shall I Give?"

Is that what's on ypur mind right now? Why not let
us help you out? We will he only too glad to do so.

This is the time of the yearwe becomegift specialists.
Every day, lots of folks come in and unload their gift
worries on us.

With a store full of widely assortedNew Gift Goods,
plus our long experiencein suggestingpleasing pres-
ents to fit any gift requirement, we have been very
successful in solvipg gift problems to the complete
satisfactionof those who laid their "What shall I
give?" troublesbefor'eus.
MAY WE HELP YOU?

CHRISTMAS GOODS DISPLAY AT
ALL FOUR STORES

111

SECOND m
SIT

DODOLASa
IIOTEt.
BLDG.

MAIN ST.

Mr. and. Mrs. Victor Melllnger, Mr.
and Mrs. Max Jacobs,Mr. and Mrs.
N. Brenner, Miss Marie Schlessln- -

per, Henry ue vries, iurs. juuus
Eckhaus, Will Fisher.

1

MOORE SCHOOL NOTES
Tho 4th and 4lh grades In the
Moore School announce that there
has not been a single caso of tnrdl
ness during the past month. Mrs

iitBfisisttBBsfiH

n

Today and
Tomorrow

New Low Prices
Matinee

Any Seat 30c
Night

Balcony 30c
Lower Floor , 40c
Children 10c Anytime

1000 Elm St

215

V... C Aw
t

Hlgga teaches the room. gen-

oral' alendanco at Moore School hat
been tplendld.

Tho puplli made the

Honor Roll m month: 1st grade:
norothv Lee Ilrouehton, Nina Rahe
Johnsonand RobertaWheeler;
Irene Brown J. R. Goodman;
5th, Margaret Wheeler; 8th. Don
aid Adklns and Cockrell.
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Ruler of the Bca with his
ships, . . A multimillion-
aire, drunk with the
power of Gold. . .His life
one of devotion and
dreams for 'his Boy . . .

And yet, his children
love-hungr- y . . . Come!
Seo this picture that
will make you realize . . .

Your own Happiness.

GEORGE
BANCROFT

Rich Man
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FRANCES DEE
ROBERT ABIES
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Herald 'Want AcIb Fay!

BARBER
SHOP

Located Rear First National
Bank

Fox Sound News
and

"MESSENGER BOY"

with Benny Rubin
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87
A. real Maytag at the price of a
second choice washert
Sensational? Yes, butwait till you seo
it! Wait till you seeits beautiful sim-
plicity of design its many improve-
mentsandrefinementsthat you would
expect only on tho highest priced
washers.
And every hidden part has tho samo
lasting quality tho same fine con-
struction as tho parts that show. For
that is tho Muytug idea of quality.
That'swhyMaytagshavethcrcputatipn
for giving thoseextrayearsof econom-
ical service why Maytag has achiocd
andheld its position asworld leader.
This new washer is May tag's answer
to millions of carefulbuying women-wo-men

who wunt Maytag quality in
amoderatepricedwasher women who
have put off buying a washer till they
could buy tho one they wanted at a
price they could afford.

See it. Visit the Maytag sliowroom
andsee this Veic May tag in action.

THE MAYTAG CO., NEWTON, IPr "

Koun.lnl 119)
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MAGTAG SOUTHWESTERN CO.
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